How to Use the Conversations Conferences Forums/Discussions Pages
Using the forums/discussions pages is relatively simple. This PDF will take you, step-by-step through the process.
When you click on “Forums” in the horizontal menu, or click on “Resource Discussions” in the side menu, you will be
redirected to the forums/discussion page — http://conversations.nslw.org/default.aspx (see image below).

Step 1:
Register
You will only need
to register once.
After that, you’ll log
in with your user
name and password
each time you visit
the forums page.
Click “Registration/
Sign Up” on menu
bar

Step 1:
Register
(continued)

Click the check box
on the Forum
Agreement

Click “Next Page”

Step 1:
Register
(continued)

Fill in your personal
information: a user
name (this is what
will be displayed
in the forum), your
e-mail, your first
name and last
name (these are
not displayed). Then
choose a password,
type it twice, then
type in the coded
letters/numerals
that appear to
the right of the
“Verification” text
box.
Click “Next Page”

Step 1:
Register
(continued)

You will then see
this window. You will
receive a confirmation e-mail with
your user ID and
password. Save that
e-mail so you can
easily log in each
time.

Click “Next Page”

Step 2:
Using the Forums
Now that you are
registered and/
or logged in, you
can go back to the
forums landing
page, where you’ll
see all of the
various forums
listed by Resource,
as well as a General
Discussion forum.
To join or start
a Conversation
on a particular
Resource, just click
on the Resource
name (e.g.,
“[Water]” or “Water
Conversation” either will take you
to the Water page).

Step 2:
Using the Forums
(continued)

You will now find
yourself on the
“Water” discussion
page. This page
shows all current
discussions about
Water. As you can
see, there currently
are no dicussions.
(Please note, that
from this page, you
can always easily
navigate back to the
main forums landing
page.)
To begin a
Conversation, just
click “Post New
Thread”. Each
new topic is called
a “thread”. As
people discuss a
particular topic, the
thread will become
longer and longer,
and you can follow
each topic along its
threadline.

Step 2:
Using the Forums
(continued)

When you click
“post a new
thread”, you will
see this window pop
up. Fill in a subject,
topic, or headline.

Then type in your
question, ideas,
proposition, etc.

After you’ve
finished typing,
you can Cancel it,
if you don’t want to
post it. Or you can
Preview it. If you
are happy with what
you’ve written, you
can Post Message
to the forum.

Step 2:
Using the Forums
(continued)

After you have
posted your
message to the
forum, the forum
page will look like
this, with your topic
highlighted.

Step 3:
Logging Out
When you are
finished posting
your ideas or
questions, you
can log out of the
forums/discussions.
Be sure to check
the forums often
to see what people
are talking about,
and engage in the
Conversations!
If you’ve logged
out, you’ll need
to log back in to
post comments,
but you don’t need
to log in to simply
view the various
Conversations.
If you have any
further questions,
please contact
Diane at 402 991
8747 or Katie at
402 933 0080.
We’ll be happy to
help!

